
fci.y rny! Pcnrin four month yet
fn's thorny pnth thon'st trod;
Jvet toy, a bnlm
t hearts, from God.

int and awful thou
on dost outwit tho clock;
et hni flown thy monn
mid more the llrmeat rock.

not mode of such storn ituff,
A iO I im thy slave;
nlnit within thy nursery

Ufa I e'rnvo.
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walked It from strnn 1 to
them never wnsa (tardea

to hind,
hii fare ve well, Ould
Jm 'frald I'll never see ye more,
f It's now me lienrt I hrenklti'

luvlu' me native shore.
of

so neueious mm. L.
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LOVE'S TYRANNY.

soothing
brenklnff

trickster

plaintive

bower,
.BBteof

'his landlord: 1
AA

strand,

Inpsrlng Paddy's
Ireland,

fhroutfli
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Ft greet

with interest.

rEL laughter

unexpected
eu me conclusion
of song as
caused the singer
to sit bolt upright
in the long, lush
grass iu Comical
bowilderment.

The delinquent,
a slim, baro-head- -

I, with the humor still lurking
her scarlet lips, returned his

la Henuessy's month quivered
' smilo beneath the brown mils- -

'hat Is the joke?" ho asked.
'e! girl struggled to regain her
..sure.
really must beg your pardon,
id in a clear, sweet voice, "but

' lament was so exceeding doior- -

'td so so "
'iraark&bly tuneful."
'tank yon!" gravely. "So re-- ',

bly untuneful, that I could not
J'.i from laughing at you. It was

tide of mo."
id very natural," said Brirfn,
y struggling to his feet.
sun was beating down with u
t ho&t. Great lazy butterflies
slowly by. Away at their feet

"nnlry nurollcd itself iu a pauo- -

")f bog and moorland.
''ind thorn, a long, low, half- -

t house stretched its gray front
"tliebill.

nessy looked at his companion
,lly. Ho saw a girl, rather above
'erage height, clad in a cream-t- i

frook, which somehow oven to
L)re the impress of fashion. Out
jpuro oval fuee a pair of wide,
0 yes gazed fearlessly.
nm afraid you are courting an

(f of sunstroke," ho observed, a
"t concern iu his voice,
''laughed again a low, rippling

" Is your Bong which in to blame,"
a'.d goyly. "I loft my sunbouuet
,,,'iere in my hasto to see the er
lr," a mischievous gleam in tho
fes. '

Hurried around the little clump
ties" and found the little bonnet

0. Reside a book, which had fallen
--k the flyleaf. He could fail
A,bhe inscription:

ve M. Dairy mple."
"Ighed dismally.
Jgrauda demoiselle

murmured below his breath.
1(0 yoar very best sooiety

my boy."
ir (girl stood w here he had loft
li' loft smile curving her lips,
ils he I know it is he," she

d ouiekly; the man whom Mrs.
'' saict could coax u bird ofT a
" Uh his blarney poor Brian

lave brought your book, too,
)alryiuplo," ho said politely,

1, g hia buttered straw hat to a
,!i:bei angle on his fair hoad,
J perhaps- I ought to introduce

-- Brjau Henuessy, at your
3

"'tared aud gazed, at him in a
'"I way.
"," book loy open," he said half
iiNitioally, "and henco my "

yeaj thank you," she said de-j.;- ..

hiding her laughing eyes be- -

1 iinr j bonnet. "ITou are tho
rd, aren't you?"
ell, yes; I snppose I am,"
nennoHHY, a trifle grimly, "atr $

nd she faced him quickly," d J)ity iu her eyes "how
iless of me! Mrs. Dolau has

i, of you. I am so very sorry."
itnaii's strong, virilo faoo soft-j:t- o

ftp indesoribablo swootuess.
ankyou," he said simply,

-- you, know, Mr. Heunossy,"
"1 presently, "that I came here

ruoon with a purpose?"
Hyl" with a quizzical smile.
," gravely "I oamo to boo' ';U10.

(0wed low.
loiive heard so much abut it, and
ntimMrs. Dolau," she continued,
uim consumed with curiosity,"
"ft that natural in a woman?"

'"tired.
" p so," without relaxing
"'rltjrj "But, believe mo, it is
llH.pr!.ihont ouriosity. I know the

.""'"ig'oii who is foreclosing,
I daughter, very well indued.

tt f I might "
an Htill'oned perceptible.

olttar Miss Dalrymplo," ho
I must beg of you to dismiss

""ft idea at onoe. Mr. Darling-uLpit- e

within his rights, aud I
mo mitt iHrsou in tne woriii

oatliem. My loss will also.
to Bay, be the tenant's loss.
uo. oan deal so harsh! v with
ot spare them. As for Mrs.
fear she allows her tonoua tn

h too freely."

the

not

I" love of von!" slin nrU.l
elf.
ned his book to hor for a inn.
d his voiae trnmhla.l a liiA

he spoke.
8i'n" he said softly: "she is

and is prejudiced."
,wa:(j your touants are alike,"
(I'd ipt answer her, but led the
' pi'Hh a hole in the stone fence," the garden

the great oaken door stood- ravealiug a cool, dark hallf;
' four dogs rushed boister- -

rn l! ) iMnnit.n l. I.:... j..
uhuiuv joy.

My mind doth wnndnr baek to tnlio
X peep nt social thing

Tim plnys nd tin, with music sweot
They nil havo taken wing.

I esnnot follow now, for thou
Pont hid mo slay with thee;

I put nsldo my longing thoughts
And murmur wearily.

But linrk, thou wnkestl Tiny nrms
Are strotohnd for mo to take;

Thy who pink linger touoh my lips
My chuln I would not break.

"Mrs. Ljrns will give ns some lea,
I have do doubt," be said, quieting
tUe dogs with a word.

The hour that followed was one of
the happiest he had ever known. And
the walk book to Mrs. Dolan's in the
cool evening, with the un sending
long shafts of yellow light betwixt the
slender stems of the firs in the planta-
tion, and aoross tho purple heather,
was like a glimpse of Paradise.

Anil tho spells of sweetly danger-
ous silence wero sweet to both alike.
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During tho weeks which followed
Brian Heuuessy was lorn by eontlic.t-in- g

emotions. Consumed by u passion-
ate love for the girl who was staying
with Mrs. Dolan, and recognizing, as
he did, the utter hopelessness of
fostering suuh an attachment, he was
by turns recklessly gny and deeply
despondent.

A fow of the rougher spirits on tho
estate did not fail to notice thuso fits
of despon2eucy, and the hot blood ran
riot in their veius at the "tyranny" of
the mini who was turning the master
out of house aud home. Dark whisp-
erings and muttered threats which
boded no good to Mr. Darliugtou
wero freely indulged in, and llory
Devino polished up his old rillo with
a grim look.

Hut the loss .of his home, which a
fow short weeks ago had soomod to
Brian the worst calamity that could
befall him, had faded iuto utter

beside tho one great ab-

sorbing passion of his life.
lie feared with a dread the keen-

ness of which struck him liko a dag-
ger thrust, the inevitable parting which
lie knew must now bo olosa at hand.

Though poverty scaled his lips with
a seal that love strove in vain to break,
the continued struggle was telling
upon bim, and the hopeless look iu
liia eyes ofteu caused the heart of Mrs.
Dolan's pretty lodger to beat with a
wildness that startled her.

Oue dull, heavy morning, about a
month after their first meeting, Brian
cnino tramping down the moor and
aoross the meadow, a couple of dogs
at his heels, aud a look on his faco
that caused Mrs. Dolan to remark:

"Sure, there's Mister Brain, lookiu'
for all the world as if ho was going to
bo hung!"

A moment later he was in the cool,
stone-Hagge- d kitohou, aud gazing
hungrily at the occupaut of the big
arm ohair.

"It has ccmel" he said bitterly.
"Mr. Darlington arrives y by the
10.15 p. in. I shall fetch him iu the
dogoart from Coolardy."

She gazed up at him with a soft lit-
tle sigh.

"Ann I am leaving at noon," she
"I have had letters from

home this morning."
His lips twitched a little, and his

faoo paled beueathed the bronze.
"Then it is indeed the doluge!" was

all he could manage to say.
How he passed the few hours that

remained before her departure he oould
never reoall. The whole world seemed
to slipping away from him; and when
ho drove her to the station aud watched
the forlorn little face fade away as the
train bore her from his sight his heart
sank very low indeed, and ho turned
away with a he could not re
press.

Meanwhile Mrs. Dolan had not
been idle. The news of Mr. Dar-
lington's expected arrival had spread
far aud near, aud llory Devino, with
two or three others, spoko iu hushed
whispors of tho loneliness of tho roud
from Coolardy.

The liltlo station platform looked
drear and inhospitable as Brian stood
just ouUiilo the white gate tho same
ovoniiig awaiting tho arrival of tho

The mare kept pushing
her velvety nose against his arm, as if
conscious of his troubla.

Ilia patience was not too sorely
tried, however, for a fow minutes
later it rau slowly alougsido the plat-
form and deposited a solitary lady
pussenger familiar in the faint glim-
mer shod by the lamps.

As she came toward tho exit his
heart gavo a great leap.

Ulive! he cried, a note of bewil
derment in his voice.

She laughed tremulously.
"Yes, it is I," she answurod.
"But how where is Darlington?"
Hhe laughed atruiu. a little miuvcr- -

ingly.
"Uore," she rcpliod: "I am Mr.

Darlington.'"
"I must be very dense." ho said at

length; "but there is some mystery
here tliat I cannot understand. Will
you please explain?"

hlu shivered at the change iu his
voice, aud laid one hand on his arm.

"I will toll you as wo oo alone."
she said.

He helped her to her seat and gath
ered up the reins.

Iu the darkness :her lips were trem
bling piteously and her eyes were full
of tears.

"It is quite simple." she said, as
they spun along. "I I have takeu
up the mortgage."

His hands tightened on the reins
involuntarily.

You?" he said hoarsely.
She nestled oloser to his side.
"Why not?" she asked.
He oould not speak. Love and

pride were fighting a hard battle. By
uor action sue nail made the gulf be-
twixt them well-nig- h impassable.

if he tola her of his love the love
which he now knew was reoiproouted

the worm with its usual lack of
oharity would oall him

Ho breathed hard at the thought.
"You are not angry with me?" she

sighed.
Before he had time to roplv a court

of fire leaped from the thicket at the

side of the road, followod by ft sharp
report, and, with a cry of agony, th
girl fell heavily against him, slipping
iu a huddlod heap at his feet.

It was a week later, and they wen
seated on the billsido where they flral
mot. Brian Henuessy's lips were tell
ing tho old, old story.

"I love you, Olive, beyond nil!" In
cried, fervently kissing the helplesi
arm in the silken slin.

"And you will forgive poor Bory?'
"If you aslt it," ho replied graveiy.
Tho girl smiled demurely.
"Then I think, Brian, we may con-

sider it sottled. Tor the future I shall
mako my home with you in dear olo
Paddy's Land."

THE EXPERT WITNESS.

Ill Absurd Tondrnry In l!riig n Qiteatlon
In Technical K.lucl lalloil.

One of the besotting sins of the ex-
pert witness is tho habit or tendency
to use a lot of Latin words in describ-
ing au injury to the jut-y- , Iu some
exceptional cases, doubtless, this if
done without nlTectatiou or for a pur-
pose, but wo have no hetit.it ion in
saying that in the majority of instances
it is a vory good index of tho learning
and capacity of tho expert, o:i tho
assumption that tho moro words of
this sort are used, the more probability
there is that they cover a deficiency ol
knowledgo and thorough grounding
on tho part of the user. A really able
man in his profession will always
accommodate himself to circum-
stances, and realizing tho capacity ol
the average juror, use very different
forms and methods of expression iu
testifying before court and jury than
if ho were making an address or de-

livering a paper ou Homo scientific
subject beforo an audience of his pro-
fessional brethren.

A physician, for example, who,
when upon tho stand, is asked to de-

scribe something to the jury, uses all
the g terms and expres-
sions ho can muster, deserves to have
very littlo attention paid to his testi-
mony and usually gets his deserts.
An amusing example of this truth is
giveu iu tho following account of an
actual happening in an English court.
It is from a little book entitled,
"Hints on Advocacy," published first
iu England:

"I discovered considerable ecchy-mosi- s

under the loft orbit, caused by
ox travat alien of blood beneath tho
cuticle," said a young house surgeon
iu a case of assault at the assizes.

Baron Brarawell "I suppose you
mean the mau had a black eye?"

Scientitlo Witness "Precisely, my
Lord."

Baron Bramwell "Perhaps if you
had said so in plain English, those
gentlemen would better understand
you.

"Precisely, try Lord," answered
the learned surgeon, evidently

that the Judgo understood
his meaning.

This incident, which might be
paralleled niuny times iu oourt in this
country, carries its own comment.
What the jury wauts is to be en-
lightened ou disputed points, and the
way to do this is not to uso purely
technical expressions, but to explain
in pluiu, homely language. There is
no danger that in doing this the ex-

pert will bo liable to detract from the
general estimate of his own abilities,
but rather the reverse will bo the
case.

Wlion (ilnilRloiiA Wk Chancellor,
Wheu tho late W. E. Gladstone was

Chancellor of the Exchequer, one day
he was iu the shipping department of
the Government ollice getting some in-

formation and figures for tho coming
budget. While thus eugaged a Sun-
derland shipowner called to see Mr.
Lindsey, the theu member lor Sunder-
land.

Whilo waiting for Mr. Lindsey to
come in tho shipowner got his eye on
Mr. Gladstone, and was watching him
olosoly. After doing so a littlo while
he thus addressed him:

"Thou seems a good writer and
clever at figures. I'll give thou $r()0
a year, and that's an oiler thou'U not
got every day."

Mr. Gladstone thanked him and said
he would Bee Mr. Lindsey.

Just thon Mr. Lindsey entered.
Theu Mr. Gladstone told Mr. Lindsey
of the olTor his frioud had made him.

Mr. Lindsoy suid it was a very good
ofl'er, but ho did not know if Mr. Glad-
stone could be spared. Anyway, ho
had hotter introduce .them. Turning
to his friend, the shipowner, ho said:
"Allow mo to iutroduce you to W. E.
Gladstone, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer Mr. Sunderland."
Tho auiazoiuent of tho shipowner can-
not bo dosoribed.

The grand old man laughed immod-
erately. London Auswers.

It Vh u "Hunt."
A druggist named Putnam was

killed in Willows, Cul., I a man
numed Suborn. Tho telegraphed re-

port came to the Chronicle and Call,
lint did not appear in tho Kxumiiior.
Next morning the omission was dis-

covered to tho manging oditor, who
summoned the assistant editor. "Did
our correspondent at Willows soudou
a report of that murder?" ho de-

manded.
"No, sir," was the reply.
"Theu fire hiiu,"was the verdict.
The coast editor withdrew, but re-

turned a luomt ut afterward: "There
are oertuiu oiroumttauoes iu this man's
favor that "

"Nothing justifies a mau permit-
ting himself to be scooped. Bouuoo
him, I say," snapped the muuugiug
editor,

"Look here, sir the' man really did
have a good excuse for overlooking
the importance of this story," persist-
ed tho coast editor.

"What was it, for heaven's sake?"
"Well, sir," was the reply, "hewa-th- e

man who was killed."

lieu Took linek Their Own.
A correspondent writes fiom Hamp-

shire to relate a curious incident iu
the bee world. A cottager took two
large bars of honey and a square boo-tio- u

from one of his hives. This honey
be put into a large pan and covered it
with a cloth, placing it iu an upstairs
room of his cottago. During the day
the bees got aoent of the honey through
the open wiudow, and the whole hive
entered the room, orept under the
cloth cover, and took away all the
honey in au iucredibly short time, and
stored it in their hive again. The
quantity was about ten pounds iu
weight. London Telograph, (
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NEW YORK FASHIONS. 1

Designs For Costumes That Havo Be-
come Popular in tho Metropolis.

Jew York City (Special). Homo
ascinatiug flannel waists are to toko

the place of the silk and cambric
ihirt-wais- t; they are almost invariably

r.VHCINATTNO FLANNEL WAIST.
(Tho wnlst 111 this Illustration, taken from

Harper's Ilnzar. can lie miidn In llnniinl,
Hlk or satin, hut should have a silk vest,
unit tho fronts must lie outlined with
either blnek braid or black velvet ribbon.)

made of French flannel, and are
They are regular shirt-waist- s

with a yoke in tho back, or plain back
and with just a little fulness in front,
and are fastened with small gilt but-ion-

They are mado in pluiu flannel
tu all light shades, and also iu the
polka-dotte- d tlaunel. The vory pret-
tiest aro blue with a tiuy polka' dot of
pink or red, whilo the red and bluo
with black polka dots are always
smart. This is by no means an eco-
nomical fashion, as tho waists soils
very quickly; but it is a very pretty
one, uud there is much more warmth
in the flannel waists than in the silk
jues. Oue style of flannel waist is a

NIW

little more elaborate and really more
uselul; it is maUo of plain flannel, red
or blue, is cut out iu a square at the
neck, and has a chemisette aud stock-colla- r

of black satin; and ou the
sleeves, thnt are in coat shape, aro
small turned-ove- r cuffs of black sutiu.
These lire protty waists, and are fush-iouub-

with any skirt.

tVHlklnit flown That Are l'n to liite.
The large engraving shows three of

the swellest early winter gowns. That
on the left is a tailor importation from
Paris. Green broadcloth iu two
shiides is tho mutoriul, with appliques
of yellow lace. The jacket is very
stunning, with elaborate stitchiugs
and strapped seams. It falls nwuy
from the shoulders with a peculiar
ell'ect, showing tho yoke aud its lace
embroidery.

The gown in the centre is strictly
English. It is made in one of the lat-
est gray chocked suitings, severely
plain, with Htruppings of tho same
material. A vivid scarlet girdlo aud
collar give a desired bit of color.

The gown on the right is a dainty
brown satin foulard bunded with coral
moire. The bodice is made plainly,
with a tnckod vest of creamy chiffon.

A Feather Heaoit.
The greatest ingenuity is expended

at present iu the making of birds of
wonderful plumage, and wings of iri-
descent hue, out of the feuthers of the
humble but necessary barndoor fowl.
Of course it is much to be commended
that such gooil results can bo ob-

tained by the feather manufacturers
without the slaughter of ccuutless
wild birds of tho woods, and we can
eujoy.with easy conscience, the many
elegant feather-trimme- d ahapcaux that
will this season be prepared aud sold.
For this is undoubtedly to be a feather
season from tho beautiful and ex-
pensive Paradise ospreys aud ostrich
plumes to quills, wings and couteaux
of the manufacturer's creation. Tho
wings, vory pointed iu most cases,
will be smartest whon backed with
some bright or soft oolor contrast, aud
it appears that their most fashionable
positiou . ou the hat or toque will bo
with the points tnrued downward,

Dealiint of the "All-Ove- Lncei.
There are many stylish "all-over- "

laoes with round dots half au iucli in
diameter and with small conventional
figures that are to be made up iu
original ways this winter, tho cream
lace over white silk for waists. Many
luces have pattern iu chiffon set into

net in black and white. There arc
the nppliquod and embroidered net
and one not, in tho trade could scarce-
ly begin to nunio them all There aro
variations iu so ninny ways of so many
Inees that it is dillicult to tell t'other
from which, and names used in the
trado m.-.k- only a necessary distinc-
tion and are beyond the grasp of the
multitude.

For rnckctlcM Wnwnnklml.
Botioules of suedo iu fawn, gray or

colors to match tho gown are bestowed
by Dame Fashion on pocketless wom-
ankind. Tho frames of these bags are
of gold or silver, and many aro stud-
ded with gems, big Oriental pearls,
eastern turquoises and sapphires and
roughly cut bits of lapis lazuli, jado
and other beautifully colored stones.
Bags of curious Japanese and Persian
leathers are ornamented by flowers,
dragons, and masks of silver, bronze
and gold, aud ouo bag of gray leather
has a frosty silver franio studded with
coral, aud the chain by which it is
carried is made entirely of Peisiuu
coius.

llilrklel For 1h WhWI.
There are many cut-ste- buckles

and ornaments for the waist, but
among the Intost and most popular
buckles are large, round medallions
showing designs iu heads, many of
them most artistic iu design. They
come iu gold, silver and enamel, and
occasionally cameo heads aro set in
tho metal.

Very Fancy Wlilln C!lnvo.
Evening gloves of white kid with

pink, bine, mauvo or yellow stitching
on the buck and the edges, button-
holes, etc., of the glove finished with
colored kill, are French oddities sold
at the smart glove shops.

Inrxiienalva unci 1'rntly Woolen.
Albatross pretty, crepy, cashmere

stun" iu pale shades is being sold for
house gowns aud evening dresses. It
is light, thin and soft, well suited to
drapery, and shows off well wheu vel-
vet, lace or silk is added iu the way of
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trimming. It is selling iu odd tones
of blue, lilao, browns, grays, etc. Homo
of these albatross fabrics nuvo em-
broidered silk dots of white, black or
colors, aud these make up well us odd
bodices,

Fancy Lnro 1'optilur.
There is a great and growing de-

mand for fancy lace uud embroidered
goods.

Two Striking Unrmeiitn.
A long oloak that might answer for

cither a driving or a traveling wrap is
made of cheviot and is reversible.
J'ho plaid of tho reverse is lot iu ;n
the sleeves aud across tho bust and
appears as the cull' and pocket lapels.
The garment is further decorated with
bunds of black cloth upon which are
seen row uftor row of stitching. Small
straps ure buttoned across tho front us
fastenings.

The velvet three-quarter- s length
coat of a rich chocolate hue is worthy
consideration. It is beautifully il

with an embroidery of black
silk cord and of black lace applique
under which is au underground of fur.
This form of trimming appears as well
on the small shoulder cape, aud on the
wide rolling revers and collar. 'J'ho
rovers and the collar are fuood with
white cloth against which the black
embroidery shows oil' to its full ex- -
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teat. The same effect is carried out
on the lining down the entire front,
bo that the coat, wheu opened, reveal
btill more cf the embroidery.

HSUSOLD MATTERS.

Tnklne Crin From f'lolhlnir.
When dresses and clothing of any

kind have been packed up it frequent-
ly becomes creased and crumpled. To
remove theso creases hang, if possible,
in front of a good fire, as near ns pos-
sible without scorching. If no fire is
avaitable hang them iu a hot, sunny
room. Spread them out as much as
possible. They should hang for a day
at least.

irints tn the Ilouspwire.
It will save you considerable trouble

and aunoynnco if you see that
The dish towols and glass linen are

scalded . each day and thoroughly
washed and ironed each week and
dried in tho open air.

Clipboards and storerooms are over-
hauled at least onoe a mouth. '

Every penny spent bo accounted for
in a book kept for that purpose.

All dusters are hemmed aud regu-
larly washed.

Tho draughts are checked in the
kitchen range as soon as the meals are
prepared, to reduce the coal bill.

The beds aro stripped aud aired
daily, and tho clothes placed where
tho fresh air can reich them.

A regular routine of daily work be
planned and carriod out.

Tho servants' room bo kept as neat
ami clean as any room in the house.

Old rags nre not used iu tho house-
work, but suitable cloths be provided.

Cnrnet Huvnl From Itilln.
A moquottecarpot wasrecontlysavcd

from ruin by the prompt action of a
woraau who had just tipped over the
contonts of a large ink-stau- d upon its
delicate surface. She rushed to the
kitchen aud snatched from the table n

pint bowl filled with milk. This was
instantly poured over the spot with-
out stopping to take up the ink. By
the time the whole was wiped up, the
stain had almost disappeared, A lit-
tlo rubbing with soap and water to
take off the grease left from tho milk
was all that was needed to obliterate
tho last vestige of tho ink.

It was in tho home of this same wom-
an that a careless maid dropped n
lamp, deluging the hall-carp- with
kerosono. This time oatmeal was
sprinkled quickly aud liberally over
the place and left until tho next morn-
ing. Wheu at that time the hall was
swept, the oil was found to bo com-
pletely absorbed, and the carpet rather
the fresher for its treatment. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Decorating Sinull Tabled.
A very good opportunity for the dis-

play of taste iu the arrangement of a
room is afforded by the use of the
numboiloBs tables that now seem to
be absolutely neoessary. They vary
in size, shape aud material, aud it is
possible to have quite a collection in
one drawing room, provided tho draw-
ing room is large enough.

But it is in deciding what shall bo
placod on theso tables that au oppor-
tunity is offered for the display of in-

dividual taste. Oue table devoted
entirely to silver ornaments is always
an addition to tho drawing room.
Thou there is now iu every

aitting room, if not library, a
dosk, or rather a writing table, fitted
up with everything that is necessary

and often u great deal that is un-
necessary to tho carrying on of
correspondence. Auothor table is
frequently devoted to photographs in
nil kinds and varieties of photograph
frames. Auothcr small table can be
kept for raro pieces of brio-u-bru- but
the great objection to this last is that
it is apt to give oue the impression of
a bargain sale display. However, it
may be only au evil mind that would
think of it iu that light.

Ouo very good feature iu tho family
living room is tho large table, no
longer allowed in the centor of the
room, but pushed to onesido, or even
against the wall. On this are piled
the books aud luaguziues; the last so
arranged, one over the other, that the
title and date of each show, so that
ono may pick up tho number wauled
without looking through tho entire
pile. Ou such a table as this there
should be uothiug but tho magazines,
books and a good reading lamp, to-
gether with a paper cutter of good
size, an ash receiver and, if possible,
a vase of cut flowers to add the need-
ed touch of duiuliuess. Harper's
Bazar.

lCcclpuN.
Fowl rilon Warm one cupful of

cold cooked fowl. To oue cupful of
water add one cupful of strained
tomatoes, one small onion minced very
small, Season with suit aud pepper
and one teaspootiful of curry powder.
Whon this is boiled add one-hal- f cup-
ful of well washed rice and cook until
tho rice is tender, about twenty niiu-ute- s.

Then add the fowl and three
tablespooufuls of butter. When all is
hot turn it outou a platter aud garnish
with toast points.

Cream of Oyster Soup Scald one
tquurt of oysters in their owu liquor,
remove tliom from tho liquor, chop
thorn small aud rub them through a
sieve. Put two level tablespooufuls
of butter iu a pau ovor the fire. Wheu
it has melted add two tablespoonfuls
of Hour. Pour over this oue cupful of
the oyster liquor. Add the oystei
pulp, salt and pepper to season, aud
a littlo poprika. Just before serv- -

ng add ouo cup of whipped cream.
Beat it woll iuto tho soup.

Chicken Loaf Two cups finely
minced chicken, one and ouo-hal- f

cups shredded wheat bisouit crumbs,
one teaspoon salt, one-hal- f teaspoou
celery pepper, one-fourt- box gelatin,
ouo-fourt- cup oold water, oue oup
hot stock. Soak the gelatiu in the
oold water one-hal- f hour, dissolve iu
hot stock, add to the minced chicken,
shredded wheat biscuit crumbs ami
seasoning that has been thoroughly
mixed, stir well and turn iuto a mold
that has beau well buttered. Set away
to get thoroughly oold. Slice and
serve for luuoheou.

Tomato Honey To each pound oi
ripe tomatoes allow half a dozen green
peuoh loaves (or their substitute) aud
the grated rind of one lemon. Out
the tomatoes iuto bits, add the leaves
aud lenon rind and simmer slowly
for ono hour. Turn iuto a oheese- -

cloth bag and pi ess hard to extract all
the juioe. Measure, add to each piut
allow ono pound of sugar (scant) and
the juice of oue lemon, lteturn to the
tire and simmer slowly nntil the sirup
is of good consistency; then bottle
and seul. Very nice for all kiuds of
breakfast and luncheon breads.

OCTOBER 29.

Giving a Measure ol Love. Mnrk xil. 4- -.

(A Meeting lo Consider SystemnllJ
and Proportionate Giving.)

Scripture Verses. Mutt. v. Hi; Ha".
vl. 10; Matt. vl. Ill, in; 2 Cor. Ix. 6, 7:
Hell. vl. PI; Mutt. Ml. 1; ch. xlil. 16;
1 John III. 17; J'rnv. xlx. 17; l'su. xtl. 1.

I.KSSH.V TIl'il-tillTrt-
.

All we have we owe to liml, nr.il w
nre dishonest If we avoid pnylnR our
debt In order that we limy selfishly
enjoy vhnt renlly belongs to another.
A ili-- n ii 1 ii ir hunk cashier Is no in- r i
dishonest thnn miserly, sellish profes-
sors of Christianity.

"The poor iimrt should no more onift
Klvlnff, on account of his p.iveity, trmi
the Illiterate man should give up hi-

praying, been use of his I (id grammar."
Dr. 11. Cronhy.

HKI.KrTMNS.
dive while thou eunst, It Is a giKillke

th.mr,
(live what thou rnnst, lh'u shaft n.-- t

count It loss;
Still see thou scatter Wisely; t r It

llinir
Good seeds on rr.els, or fnr.d, or

thorny pround.
Were iml to ropy Him, vh"se gen-

erous cross
Iliith this poor world wl'h rich fnlv.i-tlo- n

crowned.
A child of tioil was never in 1

bankrupt l.y his benevolence. Whnt
we keep wo limy lose, but what W- -

Blvo to Christ we nre sert- - to k 't p.
For the treasure freely clven

Is tin treasure that we h' url.
Since the antti'ls keep In heaven

What was lent unto tin- - fjord!
llves was In torment, not I e nu h

liml been rich, fi r Abraham on the i
Tjoslte side of the Rulf had been vcrj'
rich also, but because w hile he hu I

Rood thliiKs for himself he overlooked
the RUITircr nt hUi nut e lie fi thf
poor. He hud not lonrm-- the art of
beneficence. The ben illy and gracious- -

N

lies of tu lerr (bid's almoner he hud ne-
glected, to his own ruin.

Ar ruy by ray the light
Cheers my glad heart;

As sturs on stars nt night
Their help Impart:

So prompt me. Lord, to glvc.
As thou hast sent;

And seek while I shall live,
Man's betterment.

r. K. llospel Hymns. SS, M, If;, V.X
1!7.

(Jospel Hymns, 21, 2G, 13B, 117,
13S.

Turn Down the Light.

'A Into Invention In tho electrical
world possesses Interest for young
glrln vho are "keeping steady com-
pany." Heretofore It has been Im-

possible to 'turn down" nn lncniides-sen- t

light. It wus nil t'ao light or
nothing. The new Invention consists
of n double carbon, curb attached to a
wire, so that when both nre burning
the regular slxteen-ciuull- e power 1st

Klven to those who nre In the room.
Hut n simple twist nt tho burlier out
9fT bulf and gives but elght-cuiidl-

Mgbt. But the inventor has not gou
fur eiioiiKh. He should havo made
four liniments hi his lump, encli of
fotir-mnd- h power. Then when tho
light Is dimmed it would huvo born
possible to nt had n fiiur-ritiidl- e

Unlit, mid this is about the amount
by those eiiiuged In the com-

mendable business of spiirklng. Kven
a four-riindl- light limy be looked up.
sn with disfavor by those who are well
advanced Iu love, but the nverngo bliss
hunters would be sutlslled. In ull
probability there will be another Im-

provement patented In due time which
wil ninke n perfect substitute for the

lump, which is ulwuya
ready upon proper occasions) to give
tweiity-llve-cnndl- e power or o

(inwer, depending upon the circum-
stances whether pupa rus rending or
Aurclia unterta.'uing her Wlll'o boy.

MARKETS.

rAi.TiMons,

nnAiN r.ra
FLOUlt Pnlto. Pest Tut 19 4"

High tirade Kxtru i 3H

WHKAT No. 2 lied 72 (4
COliN No. 2 White 41 i
Oats Houthern A Peun... SI
I1VE No. 2 tit) fit
HAY Choice Tlmotliv.. IS 60 14 00

'food to Prinio ... 13 Oil 13 tu
rTftAW ltye In ear Ids.. 12 lu lit 00

Wheat Jlloeks ti (Ml U !0
Out Weeks SO,) 1)00

CANNr.!! OOOI1S,

TOMATOES Stud. No. i. 73
No. 2 It".

Standards 1 10 1 4
Seconds frt

COHN Ury Puck 10
Hoist CO

niiiRS.
nTYRTFF.ns ini & 11

City Cows !)'' lOjf
1'OTATOr.S ANO VSOKTASLS

roTATOl- 8 Biirbiiuks. .

ONIONS

rHOVISlllfl
iioo ritonrcTs-idii- -i.

clear rll'sldi
Hums
Mess pork, nnr bur......

I.A Rlt Crude
If est roll lied

rrnrita,
nnTTErt-Fl- ne Crmy....

Under Finn
Creamery llolls

rnnrsa.
CnFEHK N. Y. Fauoy...))

N. Y. Kbits
bkiin Cheese

runs.
EOOH Ftnte

North Carolina
MVS rori.Tnt.

CPTCKFNR
Ducks, per H.'f

TOSAOOO.

T011ACCO Md. Iufr'.. 151
Hound eoiuiuou
Middling
l'Huey 100J

MVS STOOC

rFFFIlest Beeves
BHKKP SOU

tlotfs
cm Asn ssiK-i- ,

MUBKRAT...
llsocoon
lied Fox
PkiiDk black. .
Opossum
Mink
Ottur

n.OUR Bouthsrn
WHKAT
RVB Western
COllN
OATH Nu.8..
MJTTKK

(IOS
CHJuaui ux

mii.tiisi.ruit.

Ft.OOn Routlinru
WMFAT SKoJ....
COHN
OATH
M TJklt .

lUQU luaa ft

40 r(j

li

2
'21
IIS

11
1.1

6

t 7
lb

8 0
IM

.' 4 20

4 U0

I

S

2

10
40

(S3
7H

22
18

ill

4
41)

IU
10 nil

4
?'

J"
Iti
ili

IS
13.','
V4

st-- l

17

I M
4 f0
7 01

lit))

470
U 60
6 U

II
4.1

m
11
HO

100

I M m 4K
No. tied 78 77

65 It
No. 2 40 41

24 20
tftatu 1 M

Htut 20 21
tuu a

No.
No.
No.

Ht'

U.1

SS
81

17!

)00

4 M
7

i
X

24
12


